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H ITT E K A S'LlGHT HOUSE. SPECIAL MEETING CO. COMMISSR'SBUSlXf.SS LOCALS. Resolutions of Respect

--ASTO THE Lailiv8l New Berne, wein- -
vile you to mil mill- - see the finest Meats,

-- ,. in ilie city, such ks Beef, Pork, and Lamb.w ' fipet I fully, Sam'l Coiim & Bos.

PAPESdDEYO,

J US lv reoeive I a bur ' lt of Bowers High
- Twl &Mli 8nnff-tilt,- in Ifr to 8 lb
bladders, . at . 30u per pounil. All tbe
l.a.l:es who use Snuff an earnestly ,

10 cull ut once, and purchase a
- small bladder, ol thtfbest snuff everjjffer
ed (or mile on tbe New Berne market.

uLnibu ii s you can't come at once, please
end for for you nro too late. ?-- - '.

, - J. W. Mesio.
' J. W IIAN8LEY and assistants, Brick

Mua.-.- us Plasterers and Kalsoininera. All
woilc guaranteed. 'Briuk' work In all

'
styles.-- ' Three - coat hard finish; sand.

at and marl finish. Man-

tels and centre cornices set and tiling laid.
Apply ut' Hancock's' hoarding House.

- '
,

- scpl2 8w

QOOH WATER: P. J. Hardison well-bore- r.

'

supply of clear
waier guaranteed. Pump repairs a spec-

ially. Old pumps made good as new.
Charges moderate. "Leave orders atB.
W. Suiallwood'8.' -

. s42w

FOR Fall and --Winter suits see P. M.
CIIADWICi:, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
New Samples ju-- t received.. tf.

WANTED: Agents--; Women or men,
women preferred, to canvass for a hand- -'

somely illus:raled, inexpensive patriotic
' book. ' Liberal per cent., allowed. Ad--

dress Women's Washington Book Aeency
W tnhington, D. C. - aug232iii

SPECIALTIES acLucar& Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnny's Pitr.il'ti"! ' r the

v Laundry," Bath, Toilet, ouun.g; tor fine

Laces, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

TXT
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INTERESTING

NEWsl

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the
- --

o

is THEEE
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Leaders in

LOW PRICES.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

g AND r
o

Mr. Frank Thompson and wife, who

have a lew days with rela-

tives in the city left for their home at
Jacksonville; "

Mr; ELL; Paylor went over, to Vance- -

borij yesterday on business, returning last
night. .

Mr. A. A. Dawson, of Jasper went
down to Wilmington yesterday on a busi-

ness trip. . , ,'

'

Misses Ollie and Mary Bell of More- -

head, passed through en route to Raleigh
to entor Peace Institute. .

31 r. C. L Ivea has left for the North on

business. . .

Mrs. H. B. Lane and children, left to

visit relatives at Fort Barnwell.

Mr. Sebastian Watson has left tor Bos

ton to visit friends. He will probably be

qone about a couple of mouths

Mr. F. 6. Simmons lef , returning to

Raleigh. '

Mrs. C. C. Kinn of Durham, who has
been spending a few weeks in the city.
went up to visit friends at Kinston.

Mr, Geo. Henderson, agent of the E. C.

Dispatch and of the consolidation of the
E. C. D. and N. N. & W. lines which

will go into effect next month, is spend

ing a short time in Baltimore. Sirs.
Henderson is with him.

Mr. W. H. Pearce, hLs daughter, Miss

Anna, and Mr. John F. IlanfFs two
younger children, who have been off

spending the summer at H-'g- Point and
other places, returned home last night.
Mr. Pierce's oldest grandson, Mr. Bradley
Hanff, stopped at Raleigh, entering the

A. & M. college as a student.
Mr. J. B, Bender of Pollocksville, Mr.
F. Farnell of Wards mill, Third Party

candidate for sheriff of Onslow county
and Mr. Micaiah Farnell were in town

Thursday.

Rev. J. W. Kosb's Home Mission Work.

Accordiug to appointment Rev. J. W.
Rose addressed the congregation at the

Baptist church Thursday night, making
a report of his work. Usually he makes
such a report every three months, but the

regular order having been interrupted
his report last night covered five months

work.

During that time Mr. Rose has preach
ed I'&'A sermons, an average ot 24 per
month. He conducted tho services at

eight different points, and jn journeying
to and fro between them he travelled 900

miles, distributed 3,230 pages of. tracts
and made 118 religious visits.

Whfin Mr. Rose, uuder the charge of

the New Berne Baptist church entered

upon this work 21 months ago there was

not a church of his .denomination at any
of the piaws Im is serving. Mow there is

a church ni Cove wd i 21 members,
(when it was organized there were only
seven) and a build ii," which was erected
a year ago, aud which it has been wor

shipped in every iucc,though some work

still remains t tu done upon it when

means permit This was the first church
buliL

There is also a house of worship being
erected at bpnng Garden, and an orga
nization will be effected there upon its

completion which will be the first of next
month.

At lruitt s free church an organiza
tion has been effected acd a portion of

the '
money which went to build the

church which is as its name applhs for

any denomination was raised through
the efforts of Mr. Rose and his
This church has 13 members, eleven of
whom were baptized about a month ago
as a result ol the meetings held the first
of August which wore conducted by Mr,
Rose,

The work is mainly carried on by the
Now Berne church which undertook it in

addition to its own support and tho other
objects to which it contributed, but there
has been 9100' raised iu the field for

church ; building and $40 for other pur- -

poses; while the New Berne church has,
in addition to what it has paid Mr. Rose.

raised $180 fur jhnrch building.
Results are coming and It is be

lieved that it will only be a question of
lew month when their will - be four
churches in operation, which are likely to
become nearer all the time
until they become wholly so.'

This is the true spirit of missions. Pas
ou to others as opportunity permits those

blessings you have received, and make
the sacrifice that may be necessary. The
reward will couiq. -

,
' . .

North Carolina Road Congress. ; S
The seeond annual meeting of the

North Carolina Road Congress commenced

in Charlotte on the 12th, inst.
Addresses were made the first day by

Mayor Pattob, of Ashe vi lie, J. C. Steven.

son, of Wilmington and Congressmen
Alexander of Charlotte. -

Hon, vy, E, Ardrey read a paper on
the road . construction of Mecklenburg
county, and other papers were read.

Many of the delegates have been driven
over some ot the new roads which have
been built in Mecklenburg county. -

The session has so fur been a very suo--
c: "il one and tho further work promises
to la very interejtmcf one. ;

Dr. P J. rwevn 1, ilayor of Charlotte
is f

Tie! .'! ou road bui
dw a s of rood, io

Copcit soap for tue bath, 3 eta per cake.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to,
directions, a third of the labor and the

. cost of soup in ordinary washing is saved.
samples tree At J. Jv, Taylor s.

Local News,
. HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. Howard.
Jas. A. Bryan Notice.

Sam'l Oohn & Son To the Ladies.

Mr. J. C. Whitty is considerably im-

- proving his residence by tho addition ol a
two story L on the eastern side.

Mr. W. B.. Ellis is building a back
' piazza and inakirg other improvements

to his recently purchased brick residence
on East Front street.

The time is drawing nigh for Evangelist
W. R. Gales to held the series of pro--

traded meeting in.; New Bern which
- have been announced for some months,

The Tth of October is the time for the
- tomeetings -- egiu. ,.

The steamer-Neuse- now on the ways
at Borkc!e, Va., for her annual over

hauling, is expected back the first of next
month. The steamer Now Berne in the
meantime is filling her place.

New Berne now has another city con
venience. Mr T. Blount Smith has put on

, the streets an oil de'ivery wagon. vThis
will bo, .quite a convenience as you Can

buy your oil at your door without even

the trouole of ordering it sent.
- There will be a meeting of the Silver
Cross i Chapter of King's Daughters at
Miss ttayhew's this evening, at 7:30

o'clock. - The Secretary ef each circle is

requested to bring a list oftboir meni--

v hers." - ' '

, Mrs. W.: B. Bill will give a concert at
the tlmtro Wednesday night which, is

, . the close of her music term here.-- great
many "songsters and songstresses will no
doubt make their debut oo this occasion

and go forth ' 4s soloists to warbld thir
' lovelays and melt the hearts of the mil- -

.lions. ' - '

Golden Rule Band, col.,, of James City
serenaded in the 'city Thursday night:
the Journal office being one of the

places bo favored. - The lnd was re--or

ganized a few months ago, secured new

Rooms op Atlaktic
Steam Fire Enqihb Co. No, A

The members of the Atlantic Steam
Fire Engine Company desiring to express
their personal as well as the irreparable
loss to the Comp iuy in the detth ol their
mend and brother tireman, Mr. Uuy (J

Slyron offer the following preamble and
resolutions:

Whereas. God in his wise providence
has taken out of this World the soul of
our deceased member, Mr. C. Styron,
therefore bo it.

Resolved 1st, that we submit humbly
and earnestly to this dispensation w hich
has removed from us one who has so lonjr.
been identified with the interest of the

Company and whoso sympathy ami ser-

vice has been ours.
2d. That we strive to profit in re--

memberinij the many virtues which mark
ed his life and all of us to make an effort
to supply the place left vacant caused by
Ins absence trom us.

(3d. That we tender to the bereaved
family our heartfelt sympathy, and n

copy of these resolutions be sent to them,
and a cony be sent to the JNew ilerne
Journal to be published and also be

spread on our minutes.
U. J. MCSOBLET,
G. C. Jones,
J. C. Scales.

Committee

In Memory of Our Esteemed Comrade
Whereas: In the death ofourcomrad

nd friend, Guy C. Styron, we have lost
most euergetic and faithful member of

our ranks ne who so cared for the

prosperity and wellfare of this Division
Hint his zeal in making every eflort to tor- -
ward its interests was a standard of excel
lence, and who was esteemed most highly
by the entire Division. Be it,

ltesolved, That deploring las death as
we do. we yet reioico that the record he
leaves, is spotless, and will ever serve
a model to him who would perform the
full duty of a soldier. Beit,

Resolved, That iu Ins divine mercy
we trust the Lord who rules all may have
taken our comrade from our ranks only to
ift him higher even into the land where

the soldiers wounds are healed with the
Balm ot Gtlead and tho trumps ot war
are never heard. Be it.

ltesolved, That we will ever keep the
name ot our comrade on the scroll where
only appears the name of those who have
bv act and deed shown themselves to be
men whose first desire was for the pros
perity ot tins JJivisiou. JJe it.

ltesolved. That a copy ot these reso
lutions be sent to the bereaved family, the
New lierno Journal, and spread upon
the minutes ot this Division.

Chas. L. Gaskill,
For Committee.

H.d'I'KMNliS OF THE DAY.

Good roads iu a rural country mean
better schools, better churches, better
markets, higher prices for land, and bet
ter times every way.

It might be suppoied from the scram
ble for tho republican nomination for
governor of New York that the nomina
tion is regarded as equivalent toanclec-- ,
tion.

When the Emperor of China gets
through collecting the yellow jackets and
peacock feathers taken trom li is incompet
ent officials he may find some time to di
rect the war against Japan.

Cotton is being greatly damaged by
excessive rains and heavy storms which
have prevailed lor ten days past in North
ern Texas, uomplaints ot boll worms
are growing louder and louder.

It has been officially declared now that
one of the cases of sickness onboard the
suspeetcd vessel at Baltimore was yellow
rever, the ottior cases some other disease.
Tnere is not considered to be any danger
atall.

Carlisle has fined J. W. Brown of the
Fifth district of North Carolina, proprie-
tor of the Granite Springs Distilling Com-

pany, $200 for making false entries in his
books of whiskey production, for the

purpose of deceiving Internal Revenue
officers.

There are many llionest,
men in the ranks of the Populist party,
who have been deceived by men who ate
lookiug for office". These good, honest far-

mers and some of other trades have all
the while declared that they are as good
Democrats as they Over were; but how
can they say that any longer? Now that
tho Republicans have taken in the fopu
lists how can these ''eood Democrats'
remain in the mix? Greenville Reflec
tor.

Peter Jackson has taken down his
$10,000 forfeit and the fight between him
and Corbett has been declared off. Cor
bett has given out a statement in regard
to Jackson's refusal to fight him in which
he says: "I have stated emphatically all
along that this negro does not want to

ugnt me. Alter tne puncuing i gave hi
in Sao Francisco, where he was saved
from defeat by the dastardly action of his
California club friends, you could hot get
mm into tne ring witu me witn a haw
ser, and no one knows it better than this
same Peter Jackson." He refers to the

propositions made by the' Sioux City
Athletic Club, and says: have

agreed to allow the men to pick tbe

releree, who must be satisfactory to Jack-
son. : Now if this i.cero wants to I
will name the men satisfactory to me
now. .The following . are the acknowl
edged n terees of this country: J. J. Dono- -
hue. or . flew York; John jSckharat, ol
New York; John Duffy, of New Orleanf :

George Siler, of Chicago j, John Kelly, of
New York; Al BmitU, or JSew York.
Any of these men are satisfactory to me.
He-- also says: "In conclusion, Mr. Peter
Jackson, i ten you piainiy mat wiu
fight you privately, openly, in one week,
one month, two: months, or three months'
time, tor as much ' money at you can
raise, purse or no purse, in a club, on a

barge, in a hack, in a room any wuere in
America. "(Signed) James J. Cor
bett.". ,':': ',:J

' , , Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a special meeting of the Board ol Com
missioners of Craven county in the city of
New Berne, N.- - C on tho 20th day of
September for the purpose of taking act
ion relative to change the polling place In

the 8d Ward voting Drecinct of New
Berne, and a new registration of tue voters
of said Ward; and such other business as
may come befera the Board. - td

Saeeess Expected on Next Trial Plans
En Ire y Changed-W- ork to Begin

- Next Spring.
A, special to- - the Raleigh News and

Observer says that the plans now being
rawn for the erection of a light-bou- se on

Hatteras Shoals are altogether different

from the one proposed before. The pro
position now is to begin the work when

there will be the least trouble from

storms, and rough weather. The work

will begin some time next spring, after

the plans have been received aud ap
proved. Calculating I'rooi the pjdt, it is

estimated that the l. ft ei i is in May,
work will pi'oirjijly there next

May.
The contractor, who n.a le u failure be

fore in erecting the solid stone light-hou-

i
and lost about $100,000 of his own money

probably the best contractor in the

world and never made a failure bifore, so

new plan is now being devised.

Where it would have taken 5,000,000
to build tbe one of si one it will take only

100,000 to build the other.
Where it would have taken five years to

build the light-hou- se on the former plan
will take only eight months to build

the oue now being planned.
The former would have had a solid

mass f jr the waves to beat against. The
now presents but very little resis

tance, being a skeleton of iron frame work

which will allow tlis waves to beat

through it freely.
This is the new plan proposed which

has not yet been completed. It has not
been submitted to the light-hou- se board

for approval yet, consequently it will be

some time before the contractors, for ex.

ecuting the plans, will take charge.
Tho iron frame work will be supported

by screwing the iron piling, six by four

teen inches in size, in the sand, which

will be sunk 100 feet in the bottom, and

will tower about 100 f.et above the

waves.

Tho keepers' quarters will be very
small in comparison to that jr ivided in

the stone structure.
Since tbe last arrangements resulted in

a failure there has ocen another survey ol

the coast and another place has been

selected for the erection of tho light-hous- e

now under consideration. It is not so

far out, yet in a more dangerous place.
for the shoals are never very far under the
waters and the continued breaking of the

waves over them make that place very

dangerou. But a solid foundation can

bo reached. This was not the case in the
old location.

It was doubtful from the beginning
whether the light-hous- e proposod before

could b erected. It is almost certain
that this one will be a succss it a shoi

time of lavorable weather can ba obtained

in which time to lay the foundation.

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals
James W. Biddle, city; John W Scraffe

Bait; J. W. Shepard, Pollocksville;
IL Long, Barlow Bros. Minstrels; Ben II.

flahn. citv: P. H. Pelleticr, city; J. T,

Quarles. Bait: S. B. Besphan, N. Y.; N,

Schwab, Goldsboro; C. B. Quick, N. Y.

Bcnj. Neal, city.

Keep Off the Aoademy Green,
Editor Journal: There are some

four or five boys who seem to have noth
iua to do but pry in aud around the cam-

pus ot tue scnoois on tue "Acaueuy
Green" which proves a creat annoyance
and hindrance to the good order of the
schools. Their-influenc-e is pernicious to
say the least. It tbey had any refined
sensibilities they would nave been insult
ed bv beinz actually driven eff the

grounds several times by the Principal
They should know that they are violating
one oi our statutes, anu are uaoic to a nne
of S50.00 in the courts.

We Are trying to benefit the children of
our schools mutually ana normally, and

physically and we do not espoct to be

hindred in the work by outside loafers
andlvamlals who have no business what
ever at the schools out to lie around tne

grounds and influence tor tbe wrong. We

kindly ask the patrons to cooperate with
us in our enorts. j

" 5 Very truly, .
' ' New Berne Collegiate Institute

"
Obituary,

Died at his home on the north side of
Neuse river in Craven county, after about
two2weeks painful illness of hemorhagic
fever,- - Enoch Fulchor, age 62 years,
months and twenty . days. He was bap
tized by Bro. B. B. Albritton, in I860 and
since that time has been a very consistent
member ol the Free Will Baptist church

He will be sadly, missed, both in the

community and fn the church, but no
wbero more than In tbe home circle now
bereft of his trenial presence. -

' Ho leaves a widow and three children
onj son and two daughters to mourn their
loss. - - -

May God's comforts and love lighten
tbe sorrows of the bereaved widow and
children. -

.The funeral services were conducted by
Bro. Jesse uenoeiL . : ' A

Barlow's Magnificent Minstrels.
This splendid attraction will appear in

thr opera House on Monday night. All
lovers of fine music will have the oppor
tunity ot enjoying a rare treat. '

. Tho Company consists of 80 people, all
artists in their respective roles. There will
be a street parade with a band of 17 in
struments playing. '

. ;
Seats will be on rale at Nunn ' & Mc- -

Sorloys Saturday morning at 0 o'clock.
It

Timing and Repairing,
Pianos Rod, and Pipe Organs by Mr,

. hunmons ot nalom, SH. u. Uraduate
e (Now England Conservatory, Boston)

nfl txst city and btate reieronr-p- piven

New Registration to be Made in

I bird Ward.
To James A. Bryan, Esq., chairman of

the Board ol Commissioners of Graven
county:

1 hereby request that you call at once
by six days notice as provide! by law a
special meeting of tho Board of Commis-
sioners of Craven county, for tho purpose
of taking necessary action looking to the

gistration ot the voters ot the 3d Ward
voting precinct of the city of New Berne,
Craven county, the registration book of
said precinct having been lost.

Also to take such action as mav be
necessary relative to the alteration of the
polling place in said precinct

E. V. bMALLWOOD.

Jlhsolately
Pure

A oream of tartar baking powdor
Highest of all in leavenine streueth.
Latest United States Goveunment
Food Kepobt.
Royal Baking Powder Co., !106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

Hard Time Prices.
Watch crystals put in llunfiug case

watches for 10c, open case at 13c, main

spring 7oc, cleauing 75c, both warranted
1 year. Jewelry ot all kinds cleaned tree
of charge. A full line of Watches and

Jewelry on hand.
UAXTER TIIE .IEWELEH,

No. 95 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

MERCHANTS"" NORTH
Can save Freight & Cartage on

-- CUN POWDE- R-

ChaStSJIollistsrBuying of

WHOLESALE GllOCEK.

Also for sale Tboisdorp a New

SMOKELESS POWDER
that ha3 less recoil, les noise and ldss
residium than any other powder in usfc.

It will not corrode the barrel of the gun.
It is not explosive except when loaded
iu a shell aud fired by a cap.

Ai$$HatchiHaxki$on
Will be pleased to

see any who

may wish

PI AN0-O- - LESSONS
at the home of Dr. Cha9. Dully, between

4 and 6 p. m.. daily until Sept., 20ih.

Private & Class Lessons
Helpful attention "iven those intend

ing to leach in Musical Literature.
Prices aud plans made known on uppli- -

cation. sl;!-4- t

BEPA1R1NMCYCLES,

FLW, STEAM I GAS FITTING,

MACIIINEllY-o- -

Copper Work, Gun Work

S&'ALL WORK GU2RANTEED&k

W. O. BEASLEY,
No. 44 Craven Street, nearly opposito

City Hall, New Berne, N. p.

Brug Company.
Imported Toothbrushes,

Colognes and Powders

103 Middle St.

Briar, Mecrchaum, and Apple Wood.

Hi

OBACCO,
Clewing and Smoking.

G
The Finest Line in the City.

EFA fresh lot Cakes and
Crackers just Received.

NUNN & McSORLEY.
STna7-:.?.UTTL1G- S !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
out. . it you need a
Matting take your pick
of the lot at N.Y. Cost.
We mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

WHOLESALE

Commission

Merchants.

Washington tStrcot,
NEW YORK,

o o- -

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES- -

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.

MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES'!

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C,

REFERENCE:
Oauscvoort Bank

Now York,

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

V:'

, instruments and have practiced so well
that they render very creditable music,

The Southern Christian, published at
Atlanta,' Ga, has a flattering notice of Mr.

B, II. Melton, who has just finished
successful meeting at Mount Olive, Ky

' Mr. Melton ; is quite - a young man, from

, our neighbor county, Jones, and has
. ready given abundant evidence that he is

an honor to bis Calling, and a woifhy son

of North Carolina, ' ,
'

Sogularly every full a shipment : 'of
, Portsmouth, N. C, corned mullets travels

across rte whole United States from
'

tliis city to Oakland, Cal. - They go to
Hon. John A.'Stanly, a native of New

i. Berne Who has never forgotten their de
liciousness, though he has resided in Cali
fornia for many years. Mr. C. T. Watson
has just shiued Mr, Shinly a barrel of the
finest. - -

To Canvas fur the Mattess Slachlne,
Mosu's. Pattersou & Gaskill are finish

ing up the moduls ol' their mattress stuf- -

fing niachine.i They expect to start two
men on the road next Monday. '

' The machine, proper is 4Jxl3 feet:

the moduls are 2Jx6 feer. They preferred
to have" the model of this size, so much

hvrgij than models generally are, in order
that the workings of the machine could
be the' moie readily aenionstratcd. They
have Ph-- c.ifidonee in it that they waul
c; ii t t "ive it the fullest invest!

r 'ada, not
1 rn hi1 a s loft at 83 1'olIocK St (an-i-

. I ;icl;
,

- James A. Bryan, J. M. HOWARD.) City. . V- Churn, Board Com.


